HINDU SAMAJ MANDIR
247 West Ramapo Ave, Mahwah, NJ 07430
201.529.0110
A Non‐Profit Organization Under section 501 of Internal Revenue Code ID#22‐3386668

Donation Pledge
Dear Friends,
It has been a long journey from the rented halls of a school in Ridgewood to where we are now. With the
Grace of Almighty we are here to stay permanently. God always sends true messengers with the drive,
dedication and 24/7 determination and all the support of the communities near and far to complete his
tasks.
This Divine project started many years back, like all projects is one with a financial cost, but one that is
truly worthwhile for generations to come. The legacy of our Hindu culture will certainly live thru the
Pillars of this Mandir and legacies formed by our next generations. We must ensure to leave no financial
burden to that very generation that we are asking to preserve the Hindu values, culture and Heritage. To
this end we urge all of you, your family and friends to contribute/pledge as generously as possible. We
feel that the $ 4.6 M dollars loan that the temple has, can surely be repaid before April 2009. This is a
personal challenge from every volunteer, young and old, poor and rich, sick and healthy to all the
devotees of our near and extended family of friends.

Thank you for your continued support.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Here is my pledge to make Hindu Samaj Mandir at 247-W.Ramapo Ave, Mahwah, NJ 07430 debt free.
One time donation (Check one)

□ CASH

$1008

$5001

other >$5001

/ Check

□ CREDIT CARD: upto four monthly contributions: please charge my credit card each month for the following amount
Amount $_____________

from____________(mm/yy)

To____________ (mm/yy)

Credit card type __________No:__________________________________________ CSC :_______ Exp. (mm/yy) _____/_____

□ AUTOMATIC CHECKING WITHDRAWL from my checking account
Bank Name_________________
Checking a/ct # _________________________________ Bank Routing No:___________________________________
Amount $_______________

from__________________(mm/yy)

To________________(mm/yy)

Name _________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________
Phone________________________

Email_________________________

Signature _________________________________________ Date: _________________

